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President's Message

Dr Amarjit Singh Khehra
(15.06.1934-25.10.2018)

Your vision will motivate us 

forever but you will be 

greatly missed.

NU DO EF RR  PU RO E SF IO D EY NR TO  AM NE
DM  CG HNI AV IRO ML ANI N
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 WHO GUIDED AND INSPIRED USWHO GUIDED AND INSPIRED USWHO GUIDED AND INSPIRED US

Respected colleagues,
The Fedsen is doing all to make the member associations 
active and participative to promote and uphold the dignity of 
the senior citizens and to assist them for their welfare. We are 
striving to take up issues of common interest concerning 
senior citizens at higher levels and to spread the 
senior citizens movement besides co-
ordinating with other organisations in 
Punjab and at national level. 
It is a matter of satisfaction that almost 
all associations have organised 
functions on World Elder Abuse 
Awareness Day and International 
Day for Older Persons on 1st 
October. The main purpose of such 
functions is to discuss problems 
being faced by elderly people and 
legal remedies available under 
various Acts and Rules to overcome 
these. I hope the members who 
participate in such functions might get 
full knowledge to face elderly abuse and 
other difficulties with courage and with the 
help of their associations to lead a happy life.
Ageing is a natural process and as we advance 
in age, chances of catching diseases increase with 
the bodily weakness. So to help the members, associations 
are required to have co-ordination with the local hospitals for 
arranging lectures on various diseases for the elderly to 
spread awareness about different age related ailments 
common among the elderly people, so as to enlightened 
them about causes of disease, preventive measures to be 
taken and medical aid available to them, to avoid these to 
lead a disease free healthy life.
The Fedsen is helping to promote, support and ensure 
medical facilities for the senior citizens. We have taken up 
the problem with the Principal Secretary Social Security for 
providing free treatment to senior citizens. A representative  
of Health Directorate  was present who assured us of help. 
We are also seeking a meeting with Principal Secretary 
Health for providing maximum medical facilities to senior 
citizens. Besides we are also seeking a meeting with D.G.P., 
Punjab for effective implementation of notification on 
Protection of life and Property of senior citizens. An I.G. rank 
officer who attended the meeting assured that he is putting 
up a detailed note to DGP in this regard. 

Most of the associations are making sincere efforts to keep their 
members busy and cheerful by arranging different activities every 
month. Annual sports meet is one such activity to keep you 
physically fit besides a host of other activities like picnics to take 
you far away from the madding crowd and to change your state of 
mind.

We should always be optimistic and cheerful about life even 
in critical conditions you face in life. Only optimistic 

people achieve their goal. Avoid negative thinking 
and do not become Pessimistic about life 

which sometimes lead to depression.
For us happiness is very important in life. It 

is most important emotion we experience 
and strive to achieve. Happy are those 
who are humble, merciful pure at heart 
and work for peace.
Happiness is the key towards leading a 
happy and satisfied life. It is much more 
than career, success and wealth. 
Happiness is attaining something which 
is most important as compared to all 

other worldly material things. It gives us 
positive attitude towards life. It can be 

attained by doing good deeds towards 
others or treating others the way that make 

you and them happy. Best way is to always be 
content and happy with whatever you have. It is 

sometimes seen that even those who have all the 
luxuries of the world fail to attain happiness and live a miserable 
life. Ultimately the decision to be happy lies with you.
Find up happiness in the things you possess, is very important in 
life and fixing a limit for worldly materialistic things will keep you 
happy and satisfied.
 Wishing you very happy and healthy life,

 H S Mand

OBITUARIES

Sorry to inform you the sudden 
demise of S. Gurdev Singh 
Advisor of Fedsen, Punjab and 
Patron of Senior Citizen's 
Council, Rajpura, Punjab on 31st 
July 2019 & S. Habans Singh 
Ahuja, Adviser & Ex President 
Senior Citizens Council, Rajpura 
on 16th Aug 2019. May their 
souls rest in peace.

S. Gurdev Singh S. H. S. Ahuja
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FEDSEN NEWS
The 3rd quarter of the year started with holding of Governing 
Body Meeting on 6th July 2019 in Ropar.  It was attended by 
the Chairman Sh. S P Karkara, President Mr. H S Mand, 
Chief Advisor Mr. D S Grewal, Executive President Mr. G S 
Chhina, two senior Vice Presidents Sh. S L Kamara & S. 
Balbir Singh, one Vice President Er. Karnail Singh, One 
advisor, two special invitees, Secy. General, Secy. Finance 
and Presidents/ other office bearers of the 21 federated 
units of FEDSEN. 
To start with S. Karnail Singh President, Senior Citizens 
Council Roopnagar extended warm welcome to the 
delegates and explained the importance of Roopnagar in 
the history of Punjab.
In the opening remarks Chairman Sh. S P Karkara said that 
our presence should be felt all over Punjab. He stressed that 
some areas especially Taran Taran still remains uncovered 
and we should make efforts to cover the whole state. 
President Mr. H S Mand, explained the progress in the 
meetings being held with the Punjab Govt. officials to solve 
the problems faced by the senior citizens in the state. He told 
that to finalize the state policy of Sr. Citizens, a meeting was 
held with Jt. Director Social Security and many suggestions 
were given to include in the policy. Mr. Chhina & Mr. Bhogal 
also attended the meeting. Later on to give more 
suggestions, Mr. S P Karkara also held a meeting with 
officials of Social Security Dept. to finalize the State Policy 
for Sr. Citizens. He also informed the house that their appeal 
with the Income Tax Department has been rejected,  so the 
Governing Body authorized the President & Secy Finance to 
proceed against the decision of the Income Tax Department 
for filing an appeal before the I. T. Tribunal. 
On the out set the proceedings of the previous Governing 
Body meeting held on 3rd March 2019 was approved by the 
members. Then the Secy. Finance presented the financial 
accounts (unaudited) for the year ending March 2019 and 
got the approval of the house. The Secy. Finance was asked 
to put up the audit report in the next G. B. Meeting. The 
Chairman informed that only 4 life members have been 
added in FEDSEN News Letter during this period and he 
asked to put more efforts.  Status of pending annual 
subscription was also discussed and later on a letter was 
also issued to federated units in this regard. The President 
requested the Sr. Vice Presidents & Vice Presidents to 
prevail upon the associations to deposit annual subscription 
with FEDSEN of their zones.
The holding of Decadal Function still could not be finalized 
because of the non availability of Chief Minister, whom 
FEDESN wanted to invite as Chief Guest. Chief Advisor S. D 
S Grewal was requested  to follow up the matter through 
Chief Secretary, Punjab.
After conclusion of the G.B. Meeting, the Annual General 
Body Meeting was also held on same day at G.S. Estate 
Marriage Palace Rupnagar. It confirmed the proceedings of 
the AGM held on 8th June 2018 at Moga. It also approved 
the financial report  (unaudited) for the year 2018-19, 
presented by the Secy. Finance. At the same time Secy. 
Finance was asked to put up the Audited Report in the next 
G.B. meeting.
The AGM also approved the appointment of S. H S Mand as 
President of FEDSEN for a period up to June 2020 and  
AGM was also informed about the appointment of Sh. S P 
Karkara IAS (Retd) as Chairman of FEDSEN, unanimously 

|?v;/B dh gfNnkbk fty/ fwsh 12 nes{po 2019 B{z j'Jh whfNzr ftZu 
wjZstg{oB ikDekoh ;KMh ehsh rJh. vkH nPtBh e[wko pBkw 
Gkos ;oeko ns/ j'o e/; (Writ Petition (C) No. 193 of 2016) 
ftZu ;hBhno f;NhiB n?eN 2007 d/ ftP/P eoe/ j/m fby/ uko/ w[Zd/ 
T[mkJ/ rJ/. 1H pi[orK bJh g?BPB 2H pi[orK bJh fojkfJ; 3H 
pi[orK Bz{ w?vheb ;j{bsk 4H wK pkg ns/ pi[orK dh d/y Gkb ns/ 
GbkJh n?eN 2007 Bz{ n;odko Yzr Bkb bkr{ eoBk. wkB:'r 
;[gohw e'oN d/ nkd/P s/ Gkos ;oeko B/ jo oki s'A T[go'es ;zpXh 
skIk ;fEsh pko/ ikDekoh wzrh j?. fJ; Bkb gzikp ftu th ;wki 
GbkJh, f;js, gzukfJsh oki, b'eb pkvhi ns/ g[fb; ftGkr joes 
ftu nkJ/ jB ns/ iwhBh gZXo s/ e[M ezw j[zdk wfj;{; j' fojk j?. 
fJ; ;zpXh ;oeko tZb'A ikoh gZso ns/ tZy^tZy ftGkrK s'A gqkgs 
T[ZsoK dh Beb dhnK ekghnK th jkio w?ApoK Bzz{ tzvhnK rJhnK ns/ 
whatsapp s/ th ;KMhnK ehshnK rJhnK. w?ApoK Bz{ p/Bsh ehsh rJh 
fe j[D ;wK nk frnk j? fe T[go'es tzvhnK ekghnK d/ nkXko s/ jo 
n?;';hJ/PB ngD/ gZXo s/ f;js ;zpzXh ns/ gzukfJs xoK$efwT{BNh 
;?NoK dh tos'A ;pzXh bkG gqkgs eoB. fJ; ;pzXh ehs/ nwb ns/ nk 
ojhnK n"eVK pko/ ikDekoh |?v;/B d/ w[Zy d|so Bkb th ;KMh ehsh 
ikt/. pi[orK d/ ihtB ns/ ikfJdkd dh ;[oZfynk ;pzXh jo fib/ d/ 
SSP (H Qr) ns/ f;js ;pzXh w;fbnK bJh f;js ns/ c?wbh 
GbkJh n|;o, B'vb n|;o j'Dr/. ;oeko Bz{ p/Bsh ehsh rJh fe 
;hBhno f;NhIB ;N/N e"A;b ftZu |?v;/B d/ w?Apo BkwId ehs/ ikD 
ns/ fIbQk gZXo ew/NhnK ftZu T[ZE/ dhnK ;zpfXs n?;;hJ/PB d/ w?Apo 
Bkwid ehs/ ikD.
;kv/  T[Zx/ B/sk vkH nwoihs f;zx ih d/ ftS'V/ d/ fJe ;kb j'D s/ 
fBZxh :kd. skik ftSVhnK ;H r[od/t f;zx ns/ ;H jopz; f;zx 
nj{ik dhnK d' B/e o{jK Bz{ PoXk d/ c[Zb. p/Pe fJBQK ;yPhnsK d/ 
g{oB// ;kBz{ gq/oBk fdzd/ ofjDr/. Pkbk |?v;/B fdB d[ZrDh oks u"r[Dh 
soZeh eo/. 

ioB?b f;zx

Editorial
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approved by the Governing Body of FEDSEN.
The affiliation of 3 Urban and 25 Rural associations, were 
also approved, with the recommendations of the Governing 
Body held on 3rd March 2019 in S.A.S. Nagar, Mohali 
The AGM also appreciated and congratulated the President, 
Er. Karnail Singh, Senior Citizens Council Rupnagar & Vice 
President of FEDSEN, on being adjudged his association as 
the ‘Best Urban Association in India by AISCCON. 
Besides this, a meeting was held on 6th Sept.2019 under 
the chairmanship of Madam Raji Srivastava IAS, Principal 
Secretary Social Security Punjab to discuss comprehensive 
action plan under Sr. Citizens Act. 2007, which was attended 
by representatives of  Departments of Home, Health, 
Police, Law and Public Relations etc.etc. Sh. S P Karkara, 
Chairman FEDSEN attended the meeting on behalf of the 
FEDERATION. In the point wise discussion on 
comprehensive Action Plan Sh. Karkara highlighted 
reasons for need to draft this Action Plan based on advisory 
issued by the Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment 
Govt. of India in the light of writ petition ( Civil ) No. 193/2016 
by Honorable Supreme Court of India and gave many more 
suggestions in this regard. A meeting was also held on 24th 
September 2019, with  Honorable Minister of Social 
Security, Madam Aruna Chaudhary. It was attended by The 
Chairman Sh. S P Karkara where all concerned 
departments dealing with Sr. Citizens' problems were 
invited and detailed instructions were given by  the 
Honorable Minister to Social Security, Health, Police, Local 
bodies and Rural development departments to attend the 
problems faced by Sr. Citizens on priority. The President 
also gave some suggestions for incorporation, in the State 
Policy for Senior Citizens of Punjab.
The election of the AISCCON was held during the month of 
September 2019. It is a matter of honor for us that Mr. Inder 
Mohan Bhalla, a Punjabi, has been elected as President of 
AISCCON, along with 8 Vice Presidents and other office 
bearers.

BATALA
Senior Citizens' Social Welfare Forum 

28th July 2019
Members  presented a thanks-giving momento to Sh. 
Nav jo t  S ingh 
S i d h u  e x -  
minister Local 
bodies for the 
completion of 
Mudhal - Verka, 
2 km Link Road. 
This link road 
h a s  r e d u c e d  
Batala-Amritsar 
distance by 5 
kms.

5th August, 2019

f;NhIB ;'Pb t?b|/no |'ow pNkbk tZb'A phsh Pkw fPt e[wko 

pNkbth nkvhN'ohnw fty/ ‘;ktD w/bk’ eokfJnk frnk. fJ; ;ktD 

w/b/ ftZu eth dopko eokT[AD d/ Bkb rhsK ns/ frZX/ dh g/Pekoh ehsh 

rJh. ;wkrw d/ gfjb/ fjZ;/ ftZu eth dopko eokfJnk frnk fi; 

ftZu pj[s ;ko/ PkfJoK tb'A nkgDhnK BIwK ns/ ebkw g/P ehs/ rJ/. 

rhsK dh wfj|b ftZu T[Zx/ b'e rkfJe GiB wbeg[oh, ;ftzdo f;zx 

Gkr'tkbhnk, phpk eowihs i'sh ns/ ;[GkP ;{|h B/ nkgD/ rhsK Bkb 

ozr pzfBQnk. fJ; s'A fJbktk pNkbk Pfjo d/ tZy^tZy ;e{bK dhnK 

ftfdnkoEDK ns/ ;ktD w/b/ ftZu nkJhnK e[VhnK ns/ j'o wfjbktK B/ 

frZX / Bkb o zr 

pzfBQnk ns/ shnK dk 

fsT[jko th g{oh y[Ph 

Bkb wBkfJnk. fJ; 

w"e/ |'ow d/ gqXkB 

gq'L ;[ytzs f;zx frZb 

B/ ;w{j jkIohB Bz{ 

; ktD w /b /  d h  

w[pkoepkd fdZsh. 

;ktD w/b/ d"okB 

tksktoB dh ;zGkb 

ftZu nkgDk T[Zxk :'rdkB gkT[AD tkb/ gkbk okw ns/ wk;No oDihs 

f;zx ShBk dk ftP/P ;BwkB ehsk frnk. ;wkrw d"okB ;kT[AD wjhB/ 

dh \k; ;[rks yho g{V/ dk bzro th brkfJnk frnk. 

BATHINDA
Senior Citizens Council

5th July 2019
District level co-ordination committee meeting chaired by 
D.C Bathinda was attended by Smt. Satwant Kaur, 
Gurbinder Pal Kaur Dhillon and Er. HS Khurmi.

4th Aug. 2019
In the General house meeting held at Tulip Club, Ganpati 
Enclave. Smt. SATWANT KAUR was  elected as the new 
President of the Council unanimously. Name of Smt. 
Satwant Kaur was approved by all. Smt. Satwant Kaur is 85 
years of age, retired as Dy. DEO. She is very popular among 
women members and a great troupe leader while going on 
National and International tours. She is running Free Yoga 
classes for ladies, early in the morning at her residence. 
Under the leadership of Sh. Gurbachan Gupta, Council 
achieved the great heights. Council thanked him by 
presenting him a Siropa by our senior most Member Sh. 
Nand Lal Monga, Smt. Satwant Kaur  organised a very 
interesting TEEYAAN TEEJ DIYAAN GIDDHA. Kheer 
Purhas and Tea was sponsered by Sh. Krishan Murari, 
Manager, ICICI Bank, Bathinda who made us aware about 
various facilities and incentives being offered to Senior 
Citizens. At the end, birthday of members was celebrated by 
cutting a cake and good tea party. 

25th Aug. 2019
Installation ceremony of new Executive Body of the new 
President Smt. Satwant Kaur was solemnised in the 
monthly meeting at Bahia Fort Hotel. Sh. MF Farooqui, IPS, 
IGP Bathinda, was the Chief Guest.  Welcome address was 
made by the Ex. 
President Adv. 
G u r b a c h a n  
Gupta. Oath to 
t h e  n e w  
Executive Body 
was solemised 
by the Chairman 
P r o f .  D S  
Mastana.  Mini 
G i d h a  w a s  
per formed by 
Smt. Gunwant  and Smt. Amarjeet Khurmi and party. The 
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Chief Guest addressed and gave a message to all of us to 
feel contented whatsoever has been given to us by the 
Almighty God and we should enjoy the present instead of 
remembering the past. He felt very happy to see the Senior 
Citizens in such 
a  g o o d  
gathering and 
enjoying their 
retired bonus 
life and doing 
social activities. 
Smt. Satwant 
Kaur, President 
t h a n k e d  t h e  
Chief Guest for 
sparing time for 
the Senior Citizens out of his very busy schedule.  The Chief 
guest was honored with a Momento and a shawl as a token 
of love. Free fat check up of body of Senior Citizens was 
done by Bahia Wellness Centre who sponsred this function. 
Birthday of senior citizens was celebrated by cutting a cake 
and singing a birthday song. 

21st Sept. 2019
World Alzheimer Day was organised at Max Super Speciality 
Hospital Bathinda, by Ashu Singla, Dr. Satish Thapar, Senior 
Consultant Psychiatry and De-addiction, made aware 
members about the Alzheimer and Dimentia, various causes 
and remedial measures to avoid this disease in old age. He 
advised to keep everyone busy, do daily exercises, play 
brain concentration games, have a good diet to delay the 
disease. About 100 Senior Citizens attended the Seminar 
and everyone praised Max Hospital for arranging such a well 
informative seminar. Birthday of members was celebrated 
by cutting cake and singing birthday song with dance and 
Bhangra by all. Prof. DS Mastana, Chairman thanked Max 
Management and specially Ashu Singla for arranging such a 
beautiful function for Senior Citizens.

29th Sept. 2019
General House meeting was conducted at Dunes Club 
Bathinda. Smt. Satwant Kaur, President performed Mini 
Yoga and Laughing exercises. Sh.Ramji Dass Singla, our 
member explained the latest pension rules. Prof. Dhanwant 
Kaur delivered a spiritual speech on the definition of 
BHAGAT JI by quoting BHAGWAT GITA.

FARIDKOT
Senior Citizens Association

14th July 2019
President of Association Principal S.S.Chawla organised 
F i r s t  F a m i l y  
Meeting in M.G.M 
Sr Sec School 
Fdk . All members 
appreciated this 
p r o g r a m m e  
specially ladies 
members  and 
d e s i r e d  t o  
c o n t i n u e  i n  
future. At the end 
Dr R. K Anand 
shared his views 
regarding maintenance of good health. Dr. Nirmal Kaushik & 

Prof O. P Chhabra discussed about various future Projects. 
Eminent Scholar educationist Prof Bram Jagdish Singh 
delivered a lecture on the topic “How to adjust our self in the 
family at this stage of life”. 

11th Aug. 2019 
Principal S.S Chawla conducted Tree Plantation 
Programme at Radha Krishna Dham, Faridkot. In addition to 
this Sr. Inderjeet 
Singh Khiva, Mrs. 
Harbhajan Kaur 
Chawla & Mrs. 
N i rma l  Gu la t i  
d i s t r i b u t e d  
usable Articles to 
t h e  o r p h a n  
children living in 
Radha Krishna 
D h a m  
O r p h a n a g e  
home.

8th Sept. 2019
The World Literacy Day and Teachers' Day was Celebrated 
at M. G. M Sr.Sec School Faridkot Principal S.S.Chawla 
along with other Sr members of association honoured 11 
teachers of association. Dr. Nirmal Kaushik presented his 
32nd book (HAMARI SANSKRITIK CHETNA) to all the 
members of association. All members of association 
discussed about the celebration of Agaman Purab of Baba 
Farid on dated 23-09-2019 & 550th Parkash Utsav of Shri 
Guru Nanak Dev ji coming in Nov 2019.

FAZILKA
Senior Citizens Association

18th July 2019

d{;o/ j|s/ ;otfjZsekoh ;hBhno ;?ezvoh ;e{b, |kfibek fty/ fJ; 

n?;';hJ/; aB tZb' 

eziot/;aB nk| tkNo 

ns/ tksktoD ;pzXh 

fJe ;?whBko ehsk 

frnk ns/ w?B/iw?AN 

B{z w'Nht/N eoe/ T[; 

;e{b ftZu fJe o/B 

tkNo jkot?;fNzr 

ohukoia p'o B{z 

ezgbhN eotkfJnk 

frnk sK fe Xosh 

j/mb/ gkDh d/ fro oj/ gZXo B{z ;[XkoB ftZu e'f;a;a ehsh ik ;e/. fJ; 

gq'i?eN sfjs fJ; n?;';hJ/;aB tZb' ;e{bK ns/ ekbiaK ftZu fJj B"tK 

p'o eotkfJnk ik u[Zek j?. 

27th July 2019 

nksw tZbG gpfbe 

;hBhno ;?ezvoh 

;e{b |kfibek ftZu 

th eziot/;aB nkc 

tkNo ns/ tksktoD 

;pzXh fJZe ;?whBko 

eoe/ ftfdnkoEhnK 

B{z ikro[e ehsk. 
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15th Aug. 2019  

vhHJ/Hth ekbia nkc n?i{e/;aB |kfibek fty/ ekbia d/ fgqz;hgb, 

nfXnkgeK ns/ ftfdnkoEhnK Bkb fwZb e/ fJ; nkikdh fdt; s/ 

e"wh Mzvk bfjokfJnk frnk ns/ nkIkdh fdt; ;pzXh tZy tZy 

p[bkfonK tZb' ukBDk gkfJnk frnk. 

21st Aug. 2019 

wkB:'r ;hHi/Hn?w ;aqh okigkb oktb ;kfjp ns/ wkB:'r n?;HvhHn?w 

|kfibek Bkb fwbe/ n?;';hJ/;aB d/ w?ApoK tZb'A n?;HvhHn?w ezgb?e; 

d/ whfNzr jkb ftZu ;hBhno ;hNhiB ’v/ wBkfJnk frnk ns/ fJ; 

ft;a/ s/ p[bkfonK tZb' y[ZbQ e/ ftuko gqrN ehs/ rJ/. 

30th Aug. 2019  

fJ; n?;';hJ/;aB tZb' r[o{ BkBe f;Zy ezfBnk ;hBhno ;?ezvoh ;e{b 

|kfibek fty/ tksktoD dh ;zGkb B{z fXnkB ftZu oZyfdnK 111 g"d/ 

brkJ/ rJ/ ns/ fJjBK g"fdnK B{z do\s pDB sZe ftfdnkoEhnK ns/ 

nfXnkgeK s'A gqD fbnk frnk fe T[j fJBQK dh ;KG ;zGkb eoBr/.

7th Sept. 2019 

nzfwqs wkvb ;hBhno ;?ezvoh ;e{b |kfibek fty/ fJ; n?;';hJ/;aB 

tZb'A eziot/;aB nk| tkNo ns/ tksktoD ft;a/ T[s/ fJZe j'o ;?whBko 

eotkfJnk frnk ns/ fJ; ft;a/ ;pzXh ftfdnkoEhnK B{z ikro{e eoB 

bJh tZy tZy p[bkfonK tZb' gqGkt;akbh ftuko gqrN ehs/ rJ/. 

25th Sept. 2019 

fJ; n?;';hJ/;aB tZb' n?wH;h eb'Bh |kfibek fty/ fJe fNT{;aB 

ne?vwh ftZu gVQ oj/ ftfdnkoEhnK B{z ;N/;aBoh tzvh rJh. fJ; 

ne?vwh ftZu gqpzXeK tZb' pZfunK B{z fpbe[b w[|s fNT{;aB gVQkJh 

iKdh j?.

28th Sept. 2019 

fJ; n?;';hJ/;aB tZb' ;oekoh gqkfJwoh ;e{b okwBro T[oc iZNtkbh 

ftZu pZfunK ns/ T[BQK d/ wkfgnK B{z ikro{e eoB bJh eziot/;aB nkc 

tkNo ns/ tksktoD ;pzXh fJe gqGkt;akbh ;?whBko ehsk frnk. 

HOSHIARPUR
Senior Citizens' Welfare Council

1. To strengthen the services of National Programme for 
Health  of Elderly  Govt. of Punjab, Directorate of 
Health and Family Welfare vide their letter no. 
NPHCE/Pb/169 dated 16.4.2019 has directed All Civil 
Surgeons to implement the following. 

 (a) Separated OPD for Sr. Citizens on every Tuesday 
and Saturday with separate line for senior 
citizens. 

 (b) Lab Tests, Medicines, Physiotherapy Aids and 
Appliances to be given free of  cost to Senior 
Citizens. 

 (c) Keep two beds reserved for elderly in every ward. 
In order to ensure that the above instructions are 
implemented in toto we met the Civil Surgeon, Hoshiarpur. 
The following actions have been agreed to and 
implemented.
 (a)  A Senior MO has been nominated who will deal 

with the healthcare problems of elderly visiting 
hospital. 

 (b)  Separate OPD window for elderly on every 
Tuesday and  Satuday. 

 (c)  Different colour OPD slips free of cost. 

 (d)  Priority for checkup of elderly. 
 (e)  Display of Hoardings at prominent places in the 

hospital giving above  details with contact 
numbers.  

2.  Senior Citizens Welfare Council Hoshiarpur has about 
25 members from a village Hukran about 10 Kms from 
Hoshiarpur. Our Vice President Sh. Sikandar Singh is 
the President of The Hukran Multi Purpose Co-op Agri 
Service Society Ltd. On 24th September 2019 an 
awareness camp for the senior Citizens and public was 
organized. The main issues of the awareness camp 
were problems faced by Senior Citizens, their rights. 
Drug menace, skill centers for unemployed youth, 
organic farming, eyes and organ donation on the death 
etc.  

3.  On 25th September a meeting for the wecome of Senior 
Citizens was called by Distt. Social Security officer 
Chaired by ADC (Gen Adm) and attended by heads/ 
representatives of various departments such as Police, 
Civil Surgeon, Bank, Post oflice, Roadways and other 
NGO's. President senior Citizens Welfare Council, 
Hoshiarpur attended the meeting.

JAGRAON
Senior Citizens' Welfare Forum

20th July 2019
1. A "declamation contest" on the current burning topics 
'save water & environment' was successfully conducted at 
Sikh Girls Senior Secondary School, Jagraon.  The children 
from 13 schools participated in the contest.  Ist, 2nd & 3rd 
winners & all participants were presented  mementos, 
certificates & gifts.  Judges were also honoured with gifts.
The function was 
successful with 
the co-operation 
o f  s c h o o l  
administration & 
our members.
2. With the efforts 
of our member 
Dr. Verma & Dr. 
(Mrs )  Sha i l j a  
Verma more than 
130 shade tree 
sapl ings & 3 
climbers were 
p l a n t e d  a t  
Jagraon railway 
station platform, 
park & residential 
areas. We would 
like to mention 
here the initiative 
taken, for caring 
& watering the 
plants, by Master Madan Lal Bansal.
3. A "hand writing competition", in which 10 primary schools 
participated, was held at Govt. Basic Primary School on 5th 
September, on the occasion of Teachers' Day.
The students securing Ist, 2nd & 3rd position were given 
mementos, certificates & gifts & all other participants were 
also  honoured with certificates & gifts.
4. As per our past tradition, the Senior Citizens Welfare 
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Forum organised Annual General Body family get-together 
at Hotel Five Rivers on 28 September, on the eve of 
International Senior Citizens' Day on Ist October.
The report on the forum activities, during the current term, 
was presented by our General Secretary, Sh. Lalit 
Aggarwal. The audited accounts of current term (01-10-
2018 to 30-09-2019) were presented by the Finance 
Secretary Sh. P. C. Garg.  The Souvenir-cum-Membership 
Directory 2018-19 was also lauched on the occasion.  All 
members enjoyed tambola. Members rejoiced the couple 
dance.  Our patron S. M. S. Jassal thanked all the members 
& their families/guests for joining the event. 

LUDHIANA 
Rajguru Nagar Senior Citizens' Welfare Association

13th July,  2019
A special talk on OROP by Col. Harbakhsh Singh was 
delivered in the evening meeting. Col. Sahib is more 
dedicated to the cause of Ex-Servicemen. He is leading  ex-
servicemen of Ludhiana. The session was more impressive 
and informative.

20th July, 2019
A special lecture on New Education Policy 2018 was 
delivered by Prof. Bahadur Singh in the evening meeting. 
Before the British, he said, education was meant for the 
Brahamans and the elites only. After independence many 
commissions were set up on education policy i.e. in 1948, 
1968, 1986 and new education policy – 2019 under the 
chairmanship of Dr. K. Kasturirangan. It also recommended 
many radical changes and privatisation of higher education. 
The session was very impressive.

2nd Aug., 2019  
Col. Harbakhsh Singh chaired the Executive Committee 
meeting. Dr. D. R. Bhumbla was appointed Patron of the 
Association for the term 2019-21 unanimously and Sh. V. K. 
Gupta was made in-charge of Accounts of Association. It 
was also decided and passed that a meeting should be 
arranged with Bharat Bhushan Ashu ji, Minister Food and 
Supply Department, Punjab , for the construction of Senior 
Citizen Bhawan.

3rd Aug., 2019 
A deputation headed by President met Sh. Bharat Bhushan 
Ashu ji at his office in Ludhiana. The same day he held a 
meeting with representatives of the Association along with 
Chairman. Ludhiana Improvement Trust for Senior Citizen 
Bhawan and directed the Chairman to find a suitable 
location for Senior Citizen Bhawan and start  construction.

13th Aug., 2019
A three member team met Chairman, Ludhiana 
Improvement Trust, Ludhiana at his office.  He assured that 
he would do his best for the matter.  The final report is being 
awaited for construction of Senior Citizen Bhawan. 

13th Sept., 2019 
Executive Committee Meeting following directions issued 
by Fedsen Punjab in its letter on July 18, 2019, it was 
decided that Rs.10,000/- may be sent for the Decadal 

function to be celebrated by the Fedsen Punjab.  Finance 
Secretary, Sh. V.K.Gupta ji was asked to do the needful in 
this connection.

14th Sept., 2019 
Canada  A Dream Destination : In the evening meeting Prof. 
Ravinder Singh Brar delivered a talk on Canadian lifestyle 
and governance. He described various aspects of 
Canadian culture, history and civilization. It was very 
impressive and the audience liked it very much. 

LUDHIANA 
Senior Citizen’s Welfare Association

20th July, 2019
A programme was organized at Govt. Senior Secondary 
School (Boys), Jawahar Nagar Camp, Ludhiana, to educate 
students about significance of trees in sustaining 
environment and role of youngsters towards elderly people 
in the society. In his opening remarks Sh. S. P. Karkara, 
President SCWAL spelled out the objectives of the 
programme and spoke about the activities being carried out 
by SCWAL for the welfare of senior citizens. S. Jarnail 
Singh, Chief Conservator of Forests Punjab (Retd.) gave 
tips about proper technique of planting and nurturing a 
sapling. Principal of the School thanked SCWAL for 
choosing her school for planting saplings. After the 
interaction a large number of saplings were planted within 
the premises of the school by the students, the staff 
members and the members of SCWAL. Every planted 
sapling was allotted to a different student for its care.

23rd July , 2019
Sapling were also planted in Sri Ram Global Pre-school, 
Mall Road, Ludhiana. 

27th July, 2019
A Family Get-together was organized in Rotary Bhawan, 
Sarabha Nagar, Ludhiana to celebrate ‘Teeyan’.  This well 
attended function started with a welcome address by 
President, S.P. Karkara.  After that a round of Tambola was 
played.  That was followed by introduction of new members 
and an entertainment programme anchored by Mrs. 
Neelam Khosla and Dr. I.M. Chhibba. Many participants, 
both ladies and gents, entertained the audience with their 
songs, gazhals, couplets  etc. Mrs. Inderjit Kaur Virk was 
selected as SAWAN QUEEN and Mrs. Inderjit Kaur w/o Er. 
Manmohan Singh was selected as Runner-up. That was 
followed by a thrilling “GIDHA” dance. Prize for the best 
performance during Gidha dance was won by Mrs. Usha 
Khosla. A cake cutting ceremony was held to celebrate 
birthdays of the 
c o n c e r n e d  
S C W A L  
members. 

3rd Aug. , 2019
A Ta l k  abou t  
s p e c i a l  b a n k  
deposit schemes 
for senior citizens 
was organized. 
Zonal Manager of 
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Allahabad Bank gave details of bank deposit schemes 
suitable to senior citizens. He also answered querries of the 
members. The programme was followed by high tea. 

10th, Aug. 2019
 A programme was organized at Govind National College, 
Narangwal (Ludhiana) in collaboration with Rotary Club, 
Ludhiana on August 10, 2019 to plant tree saplings and 
create awareness among students about the importance of 
trees in keeping the environment healthy and also the 
necessity of respect and care of elders by the youngsters in 
the family and the society as a whole. Followed by a talk by 
S.Jarnail Singh, Chief Conservator of Forests Punjab 
(Retd.) on the role of trees in maintaining the environment 
healthy.  Sh. S.P. Karkara, President SCWAL, apprised the 
students about the programmes being carried out by 
SCWAL for the well being of the elders in particular and the 
society as a whole. 

14th Aug., 2019 
Independence Day function was organized a day in 
advance to enable SCWAL members to attend official 
function on 15th August. Sh. S. P. Karkara, President and 
Er. Balbir Singh, Chairman hoisted the National Flag 
followed by singing of National Anthem by the SCWAL 
members and guests present on the occasion. Dr. D.R. 
Bhatti (IPS, Retd.) recalled the contribution of freedom 
fighters in freedom struggle of the country. Brig. Mastinder 
Singh referred to the sacrifices made by the personnel of the 
armed forces to defend the country after Independence. 

23rd Aug., 2019
Saplings were planted in Govt. Primary School, Village 
Toose. 

5th Sept., 2019
 A Blood Donation 
C a m p  w a s  
o r g a n i z e d  a t  
Govind National 
C o l l e g e ,  
N a r a n g w a l  
( L u d h i a n a )  i n  
collaboration with 
R o t a r y  C l u b ,  
L u d h i a n a  a n d  
Bhai Kanhaiya ji 
Mission Society. A 
large number of lecturers and students of the college 
donated blood which was collected by Blood Bank of Guru 
Teg Bahadur Sahib (C) Hospital, Shastri Nagar, Ludhiana. 
Dr. Abinash Kaur, Principal of the college proposed Vote of 
Thanks. More than sixty units of blood were collected in the 
camp. 

7th Sept., 2019 
A function was organized on September 07, 2019 at Kirpa 
Nidhan Public Senior Secondary School, Ferozepur Road, 
Ludhiana for planting saplings and having interaction with 
the students concerning  Environment Protection and Inter-
generational Bonding. First saplings were planted in the 
ground of the school. That was followed by interaction with 
the students concerning above-mentioned topics. Dr. I. M. 
Chhibba apprised the students of the latest situation in 

respect of the plight of the elderly in our society owing to 
improper care and indifferent behavior by their family 
members. Dr. A.S. Bindra shared with the students the 
traffic rules in simple language and precautions to be taken 
while going on foot on the road. Sh. S.P. Karkara, President, 
SCWAL, then told the students that 8th September was 
being celebrated as International Grandparents Day and 
suggested to the students whose grandparents were living 
in their families to give them a surprise on September 08, 
2019 by presenting a flower stick while wishing them good 
health and in turn get their warm and heartfelt blessings.

14th Sept., 2019 
 A programme was organized to plant tree saplings in Bakshi 
Mohinder Singh Rural Health Centre. Village Paddi,   
Ludhiana. After arrival in the Health Centre, members of 
SCWAL planted saplings of some fruit trees along with the 
staff of the hospital. Then Sh. S.P. Karkara, shared with the 
audience (including respectables from the area besides the 
SCWAL members) about the object of the function besides 
spelling out the objectives and activities of SCWAL. That 
was followed by an exhaustive and informative talk on 
Health problems with aging (Geriatric Health) delivered by 
Dr. Sanjay Yadav (MBBS, MD), Intensivist, GTBS (C), 
Hospital. Sh. S.P. Karkara and Er. Balbir Singh then 
honoured Dr. Praveen Sobti and Dr. Sanjay Yadav with 
mementos. 

MOGA
Senior Citizens Retired Employees Council 

27th July, 2019
Sh. S L KAMRA President Senior Citizens Council Retired 
Employees Moga Cum Senior Vice President FEDSEN Pb 
performed the opening ceremony of Planting CAMPAIGN 
dedicated to the 550th. PARKASH UTSAV of the First Guru 
Sh. Guru Nanak Dev Jee by planting a Sapling of a tree .

10th. Aug. 2019
Council President participated in the Monthly Meeting of the 
District Saanj Kendras headed by S. Rattan Singh Brar S P 
H, Moga held in the Police Conference Hall. The 
performance of every Saanj Kendra pertaining to services 
provided to public, income procured and expenses incurred 
were discussed in details. All the Committee members were 
satisfied with the team work of the officials. The meeting 
ended with a good gesture.

23rd Aug. 2019
As per guidelines by the Government of Pb., a Pension 
Adaalat was convened by Sh. Lal Viswas, G.A to Sh. 
Sandeep Hans, DC Moga. President participated as a 
Penal Member. Problems faced by the Pensioners were 
discussed in detail and the affected were assured for the 
speedy disposal 
o f  t h e i r  
grievances by the 
Chair Person.

31st Aug. 2019
T h e  M o n t h l y  
Genera l  Body 
w a s  h e l d .  S  
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Amarjit Singh Bajwa SSP Moga graced the occasion as the 
Chief Guest. President requested the Chief Guest to 
implement the Act 2007 amendment in it 2012 and 
Notification for its Action Plan November 2014. The Chief 
Guest assured the Council to safe guard the rights of the 
Senior Citizens. 

1st Oct. 2019
LED presented to Council by Sh. Sandeep Hans, IAS DC, 
Moga for  the 
E x c e l l e n t  
Achievement by 
t h e  C o u n c i l  
r e g a r d i n g  
awareness  o f  
Maintenance and 
W e l f a r e  o f  
P a r e n t s  a n d  
Senior Citizens 
Act-2007.

PATHANKOT
Pathankot Senior Citizens's Association (PSCA)

8th July, 2019
Sixth project for the calendar year 2019 was carried out in 
Red Cross Blind School, Model Town, Pathankot which is 
being run by District Red Cross Society. 31 pairs  of shoes of 
different sizes amounting to Rs. 4976/-, were distributed to 
the blind, mentally retarded, semiblind along with deaf and 
dumb children. Our members distributed biscuits packets to 
the students.

13th July, 2019 
General Body Meeting was held in local hotel. 49 members 
a t t e n d e d  t h e  
meeting including 
gues ts .  F lo ra l  
welcome of the 
special guest Sh. 
Anil Vasudeva, 
Mayor ,Municipal 
C o r p o r a t i o n ,  
Pathankot was 
g i v e n  b y  S .  
Gurdeep Singh , 
P res iden t  and  
other members. Several 
problems of the town were 
discussed. Birthdays and 
Wedding Anniversaries of the 
hon'ble members falling in this 
month  were celebrated.

8th Aug., 2019
7th. Project, 70th "VAN 
MAHOTSAV " was celebrated 
in the premises of Guru Nanak 
Dev University Col lege, 
Pathankot. 20 grown up Bottle 
Palm plants were planted 
there as per the requirement of 
Sh. Rakesh Mohan, Principal. 

10th Aug., 2019
Monthly General house meeting was held. 42 members were 
present including guests. Guest speaker, Dr. Shubang 
Aggerwal Director, N.H.S Super Speciality Hospital, Jalander 
couldn't arrive because of road blockage. His reps. arrived 
with a projector and other equipment. Our members were 
satisfied as the  Doctor interacted and answered all 
questions on a conference call regarding Arthritis. Birthday 
and Marriage Anniversary participants were falicitated.

12th.Sept. 2019
8th Project was taken in hand in the premises of Gaushala, 
Gopal Dham, Circular road, Pathankot. A cheque amounting 
to Rs.5100/- was handed over to the President and Chairman 
of Gau Sewa Samiti (Regd.) as a financial help for cow feed.

14th Sept., 2019
General Body meeting was held in Hotel Venice. 30 members 
were present. The meeting was chaired by Mrs. Neelima 
Bhalla, Vice President. Discussion for the next project was 
done and the house approved that scholarships should be 
given to the meritorious students. Birthday and marriage 
anniversary celebrations were performed with a great pump 
and show.

PATIALA
Senior Citizens' Welfare Association

4th July, 2019
Tree Plantation function was organized in Centre in which  
Sh. Jasbir Singh Dhindsa, MD Of Steelman's Group was the 
Chief Guest and Er. Dalip Kumar, Xen., Municipal 
Corporation, Patiala  was the Guest of Honour.  While 
addressing the 
members, they 
stressed upon the 
n e e d  f o r  
growing/maintaini
n g  t r e e s  a n d  
saving water. Shri 
D h i n d s a  
i n a u g u r a t e d  
“Rose Garden” 
d e v e l o p e d  i n  
backside lawn of 
Association.   A number of new trees were planted in the lawn 
by members alongwith Chief Guest.

11th July, 2019
Dr. Tarandeep Singh Gill of Mayo Hospital, Mohali shared his  
valuable views about reasons for knee problems, 
precautions, and latest painless/Fast Track treatments 
techniques available now. Being World Population Day, a 
member of our Association Mr. Tarsem Lal shared his views 
on growing population problem in India.

1st Aug., 2019
Dr. Deepak Bhasin, Senior Consultant (Pulmonology) Max 
Hospital, Mohali gave excellent lecture in very simple 
language with Projector on Chest Problems. He advised to 
do gargles, take steam or use inhaler and avoid  taking 
medicines.



8th Aug., 2019
Festival of Teej was celebrated in the center  which was  
well conducted by Ex- Vice President Mrs. Manjit Kaur. The 
lady members 
took part in 
P u n j a b i  
B o l e y a n /  
Tappas/ Geets 
a n d  F o l k  
dance. At the 
end, a large 
n u m b e r  o f  
m e m b e r s  
participated in  
d a n c e  o v e r  
music.

15th Aug., 2019
A tribute is paid to our Jawans who have laid lives for the 
nation and also to their families  on Independence Day and 
Republic Day. Members gathered in the lawn. National 
Anthem was sung  by the students of Sai Sarswati Vidya 
Mandir School and the national Flag was hoisted by 
President. A donation amounting to Rs. 8800/- was given to 
management of the school, which is not charging a single 
penny from  the students.

29th Aug., 2019
Janam Asathami was celebrated in the centre.  The 
meeting  was followed  by langar.  It is pertinent to mention 
that on this day, Fit India  programme was organized in 
Delhi by Sports Ministry, Govt. of India for  senior citizens in 
which 6 members from our Association took part. Prime 
Minister personally met and encouraged every one.

 5th Sept., 2019
Teachers’ day was celebrated when a number with 
academic experience shared their views on present 
scenario and steps to improve it. Dr. Kamal Khan, Chief 
Coach (Athletics Deptt., In- charge of NIS Diplomas, 
Patiala was the Chief Guest. He also shared his 
experiences/valued views with members.

19th Sept., 2019
Dr. Anupam Goel from  Paras Hospital, Panchkula  gave 
excellent presentation with Projector for painless operation 
of Hernia, piles, removal of extra fat with latest 
technologies. The recovery is very fast and patient is 
discharged on the same day in most of the cases. We 
reiterate that at our Centre, we have weekly meeting on 
every Thusday. One week in a month is reserved for 
Cultural  Programme and one week for Celebration of 
birthday of members falling in the particular month and also 
to welcome of new members.

PHAGWARA
Senior Citizens Council

35 members were medically checked.Blood tests, eyes 
tests, ortho tests and general check up were done free at 
Vishavkarma Mander Charitable Hospital, Phagwara 
under guidance of President, Ramesh Dhiman and 
General Secretary, Ravinder Chot.
Distributed useful articles to students of GES, Sukhchain 
Nagar, Phagwara.

Council Celebrated International Day of Senior Citizens on 
1st Oct.

RAJPURA
Senior Citizens Council

1st July 2019
Council’s monthly meeting was held at 5 PM with greetings 
to all the members by Sh. R . K.  Sharma Secretary 
General. It was followed  by  felicitation of members whose 
birthday fell  during the month of July. All these members 
were honoured with small diaries and pens as a token of 
love.
Mio Super Specialisty Hospital , Mohali held a Medical 
Ortho Camp in the Bhawan on this day. S. Tarandeep Singh 
Gill M D, Ortho, enlighten the members through projector 
screen about the functioning of our body joints and pain 
treatment especially that of Knees. This was followed by 
question answers session. S. Satnam Singh, Sr. Marketing 
manager also addressed the gathering, offering special 
discounts to members for treatment in the hospital. 
President S. Baldev Singh Khurana honoured both the 
representatives of the hospital  with mementoes.  
Afterwards tea and snacks were served and Sh. R K 
Sharma thanked the audience.
1st Aug., 2019
Though the day being Independence Day was of special 
national importance but only limited celebration could be  
held due the demise of  our beloved Patron S. Gurdev 
Singh Ji on 31st July. National Flag Hoisting was held by 
the president of the council in the lawns of Council  and 
singing of nation anthem. Condolence meeting  started 
with two minutes standing in silence in the presence of  S. 
Harjinder Singh  and his brother , both the sons of  Late S. 
Gurdev Singh Ji. The council received a  donation of  Rs. 
11,000/- from them. It was decided to install a big portrait of 
our beloved patron in the Bhawan. S. Baldev Singh  
Khurana, the president of the council highlighted the efforts 
made by our late patron during his ten years long tenures 
as president and later on since 2014, as patron. S. Harbans 
Singh Ahuja, the Advisor , of the council  also conveyed his 
condolences, expressing unforgettable service by  Late S. 
Gurdev Singh, Patron.

19th Aug. 2019
An emergency meeting of Governing Body/ Executive 
Committee of Senior Citizens Council was held with the 
council president B. S. Khurana in the chair at the Council 
Bhawan. The meeting adopted a resolution condoling the 
sad demise of adviser and 2-term president of the council; 
Sh. Harbans Singh Ahuja and observed 1-minute silence in 
his memory.

2nd Sept., 2019
Our beloved Adviser S. Harbans Singh  Ahuja  left for 
heavenly abode on 16th August  and another condolence 
meeting was held on this day  S. Gurcharan Singh Kakkar , 
stage secretary, conveyed this tearful news to the 
gathering.  All the members expressed their loss due to the 
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demise of Ahuja Sahib by standing in silence for two 
minutes .
The president honoured Sh. Pardeep Nanda of Rajpura 
Town, with a Loi,  citation and memento  for his remarkable 
services to the society.  He  had denoted blood for 133 
times, recently.  The family of our  Ex.  member late S. 
Jaspal Singh, Chhatwwal, has set up  an annual prize of Rs. 
5000/ for student who has stood first in 10th class among 
the local  Govt. schools. Accordingly results of all the local 
Govt. schools were analyzed and  Miss Anant Kaur who 
passed from Govt. Girls S. S. School,  Rajpura Town was 
given a bank  cheque of Rs. 5000/- Along with her,  four 
other students,  who stood first in their respective schools 
were also honoured with mementoes, a  set of five registers, 
too. Tea and Snacks were served and stage Secretary, Sh. 
Kakkar thanked the members .

 

ROOPNAGAR
Senior Citizens' Council 

1st July, 2019 

wjhBktko whfNzr d"okB pI[orK dh f;js ;zpzXh ikDekoh d/D fjZs vkH 

;zdhg eg{o i' fe wkBf;e o'rK d/ wkjo jB, B/ pI[orK B{z wkBf;e o'rK 

ns/ BfPnK pko/ ikDekoh fdZsh. 

6th July, 2019 

1H rtofBzr pkvh dh whfNzr ftZu c?v;B^gzikp dh rtofBzr pkvh dh 

whfNzr ns/ c?v;B gzikp d/ nj[d/dkoK dh ;kbkBk whfNzr d/ gqpzX 

;pzXh fvT{NhnK brkJhnK rJhnK. 

2H c?v;B^gzikp dh rtofBzr pkvh dh whfNzr ihHn?;H n?;N/N 

o{gBro fty/ gzikp c?v;B d/ u/now?B ;qh n?;HghH eoeok 

nkJhHJ/Hn?;H (foNkH) ns/ n?uHn?;H wzv gqXkB c?v;B^gzikp dh 

gqXkBrh j/m j'Jh. fi; ftZu pI[orK ;pzXh eJh w;fbnK ;zpzXh 

ikDekoh fdZsh rJh s/ ftukoK j'JhnK. fJ; whfNzr s'A pknd fJZE/ jh 

c?v;B^gzikp d/ nj[d/dkoK dh ;kbkBk whfNzr th j'Jh. fi; ftZu 

gzikp Go s'A 13 nopB ns/ 21 o{ob :{fBNK d/ nj[d/dko Pkfwb j'J/. 

fJ; ftZu pI[orK d/ Gyd/ w;fbnK pko/ y[ZbQ e/ ftuko j'Jh. 

29th July, 2019 

e"A;b tZb'A gzikp ;oeko dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko pI[orK B{z ;oekoh 

j;gskbK ftZu fwbD tkbhnK ;j{bsK pko/ ftuko j'Jh. fi; ftZu 

nfXekohnK tZb'A j|s/ d/ d' fdB wzrbtko s/ thotko pI[orK bJh 

;g?Pb gqpzXK pko/ dZf;nk frnk. ;hHn?wHUH B/ gfjbh nr;s 2019 

B{z e"A;b d/ pI[orK dh whfNzr ftZu y[d nk e/ fiZE/ v/Ar{, fueBr[Bhnk 

s/ j'o po;ksh phwkohnK d/ bZSD, gqj/I ns/ T[gktK pko/ Gog{o 

ikDekoh fdZsh, T[ZE/ T[go'es do;kJ/ d' fdB bJh ehs/ gqpzXK pko/ th 

ft;Ekog{ote dZf;nk. 

30th July, 2019

e"A;b gqXkB fJziH eoB?b f;zx dh nrtkJh ftZu wkB:'r fvgNh 

efwPBo o{gBro Bkb pI[orK ;zpzXh y[ZbQ e/ ftukoK j'JhnK. g?Afvzr 

e/;K pko/ th rZbpks j'Jh. fi; s/ T[jBK B/ ibdh fBgNkok eoB dk 

Go';k fdZsk. 

1st Aug., 2019 

wjhBtko whfNzr e"A;b tZb'A ;g?Pb ;Zd/ s/ p[bkJ/ fIbQk ;KM e/Ado 

o{gBro d/ fJzukoi 

;H oDihs f;zx B/ 

;KM e/Ado tZb'A 

fwbdhnK ;j{bsK 

pko/ ft;Eko Bkb 

d Z f ;n k .  f J ;  

whfNzr d"okB jh 
N I E L I T  
f J z ; N h f u T { N  

o{gBro tZb'A nkJ/ 

wkjoK B/ pI[orK B{z fvihNb ngv/N eoB pko/ ikDekoh fdZsh. 

16th Aug. 2019 

n k J h H n k J h H N h H  

o{gBro d/ B/V/ 

NIELIT d/ e?Ag; 

f t y /  ; h B h n o  

f;NhIB e"A;b tZb'A 

g " d /  b r k  e /  

tksktoD fdt; 

wBkfJnk frnk. 

fJj tksktoD fdt; 

irs r[o{, ;qh r[o{ BkBe d/t ih d/ 550 ;kbk gqekP T[s;t B{z ;wofgs 

ehsk frnk. 

28th Aug. 2019 
DSC dh whfNzr fi;dh gqXkBrh wkD:'r fvgNh efwPBo ih B/ ehsh. 

fJ; ftZu pI[orK d/ w;fbnK pko/ ftukoK j'JhnK. gfjbK uZb oj/ 

w;fbnK pko/ gfjb d/ nkXko s/ ekotkJh eoB dh Go';k fdZsk frnk.

1st Sept., 2019 

w?e; ;[go ;g?PfbNh j;gskb w'jkbh s'A vkH dhge g[oh ih B/ pI[orK 

B{z fdb d/ o'rK pko/ pV/ jh ft;Eko Bkb ikDekoh fdZsh. T[jBK B/ 

pI[orK d/ ;tkbK d/ itkp th fdZs/. Sksh d/ dod B[{z jbe/ ftZu Bk b?D 

pko/ th ftP/P s"o s/ ;bkj fdZsh. jVQ ghVsK dh ;jkfJsk bJh e"A;b 

gqXkB fJziH eoB?b f;zx tZb'A nghb ehsh rJh fe tZX s'A tZX wkfJe 

;jkfJsk fdZsh ikt/ sK i' ;hBhno f;NhIBI fdt; w"e/ gqPk;B 

o{gBro B{z fJj okPh ;g[od eoe/ w[Zy wzsoh ohbhc czv bJh G/ih ik 

;e/. 

12th Sept., 2019 

;hBhno f;NhIB e"A;b o{gBro dh brksko e'fPP ojh j? fe g{o/ fibQ/ 

ftZu ;hBhno f;NhIBI Bz{ ikro[e ehsk ikt/. fJ; w[fjzw Bz{ g{ok 

eoB bJh fibQk o{gBro d/ Pfjo Pqh nkBzdg[o ;kfjp fty/ BthA e"A;b 

dh ;EkgBk eo fdZsh rJh. fJ; Bkb o{gBro d/ ;ko/ PfjoK ftZu 

;hBhno f;NhIBI dhnK :{fBNK ;Ekfgs j' rJhnK jB. 

21st Sept., 2019 

pI[orK tZb'A fJfsjk;e ns/ Xkofwe N{o brkfJnk frnk i' fe irs 

r[o{, ;qh r[o{ BkBe d/t ih d/ 550 ;kbk gqekP T[s;t Bz{ ;wofgs ehsk 

frnk. pI[orK B{z Xkofwe PoXk s/ fJfsjk;e EktK d/ doPB o{gBro 

s'A T{Bk (fjHgqH) sZe dhnK o;s/ ftZu nkT[Ad/ gqw[Zy ;EkBK d/ doPB 

eotkJ/ rJ/. fiBQK ftZu r[od[nkok Gp"o ;kfjp, r[od[nkok r[ogbkj, 

T{Bk ;kfjp (fjHgqH) v/ok pkpk okw f;zx ih (frV^frVk ;kfjp) ns/ 

s\s ;qh e/;rVQ ;kfjp d/ doPB eotkJ/ rJ/. pI[orK B/ fJ; N{o 
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ftZu fiZE/ gjkVK s/ jfonkbh ns/ y[Prtko w";w dk nkBzd wkfDnk 

T[ZE/ r[o{nK gqsh PoXk th gqrNkJh. 

22nd Sept., 2019 

T[Zx/ w?Apo ;H doPB f;zx y/Vh n?bHn?wH BzH 153 fgSb/ fdBhA ;dhthA 

ftS'Vk d/ rJ/ ;B. e"A;b gqXkB ns/ j'o w?ApoI T[BQK dh nzfsw nodk; 

ftZu Pkfwb j'J/. 

28th Sept., 2019 

irs r[o{, Pqh r[o{ BkBe d/t ih d/ 550t/A gqekP T[s;t Bz{ ;wofgs, 

e"A;b tZb'A tD wjK T[s;t wBkfJnk frnk. ;oekoh fwvb ;e{b o?b'A 

y[od fty/ tZy^tZy soK d/ SKdko ns/ cZ[bK tkb/ p{N/ brkJ/ rJ/. fiZE/ 

;e{b d/ nfXnkgeK B/ e"A;b w?ApoK dk ;tkrs ehsk T[ZE/ rtofBzr 

pkvh d/ w?ApoI B/ fJ; ezw ftZu Gog{o :'rdkB gkfJnk.  

S.A.S. NAGAR ( Mohali )
Mohali Senior Citizens' Association

19th June, 2019
 It’s a matter of pride that MSCA Vice President, Prin Swaran 
Chaudhary has been inducted in the “Chief Minister’s 
Consultative Committee” for the mission “TANDRUST 
PUNJAB”, in the function at Punjab Bhawan chaired by S 
Balbir Singh Sidhu, Health minister (Pb.) and attended by 
other ministers, besides 12 MLAs from different 
constituencies. He emphasized the importance of the role of 
NGOs (like ours) in carrying the message of Tandrust 
Punjab to masses. 

23rd July, 2019 
A special monsoon evening picnic was arranged at Diplast 
Farms at Dappar (Near Dera Bassi), wherein 72 members 
reached in the arranged bus/ cars. Despite a bit damp 
weather, members enjoyed the Mel-Milap in spacious lawns 
and were served welcome drinks followed by snacks & tea. 
A lively cultural programme of songs/ ghazals jokes and 
Tambola etc were enjoyed by all. The Vice President, Prin S 
Chaudhary thanked Mr Gupta (MD Diplast) for giving 
opportunity for the picnic in the picturesque environment.

17th August, 2019
The Election process for the various posts of the Governing 
Body was started from 5th Aug through the Presiding Officer 
Brig J S Jagdev, who declared the results, as this time again 
it was unanimous. The members of the new team, headed 
by Sh J S Thukral, President were introduced to the house. 
Subsequently, in the GBM dated 30th Aug. The nominations 
of other members were also approved, thus finally 
completing the formation of the New Governing Body 2019-
21. 

5th Sept., 
2019 
On occasion 
o f  t h e  
Te a c h e r s '  
Day, Sh J S 
T h u k r a l  
P r e s i d e n t ,  
along with 
o t h e r  

executives visited five adopted Primary Schools in villages 
Jhanjeri, Majat, Saidpur, Cholta Khurd, where all the 
teachers/ staff members were honoured with gifts and our 
regular coaching teachers were paid honorarium. 

18th Sept. 2019 
One day trip for Visit to Heavenly Palace, (A Five Star Old 
Age Home), Doraha was organized wherein 57 members 
joined the visit. Members were escorted by Manager, Mr 
Gurbir, who highlighted various facilities for healthy living for 
the senior citizens & showed different types Rooms, Lobby, 
Physiotherapy center, Gym and Auditorium etc. Many 
Senior Citizens residing at the home mixed up with MSCA 
members and shared their wonderful experiences. 

26th Sept. 2019 
Under the Aegis of Chief Minister’s Tandrust Punjab Project, 
MSCA joined the Dengue and Malaria prevention 
awareness conference of the Distt Health Deptt in the 
function held at Civil Hospital Mohali. The Conference was 
conducted on the orders of S Balbir Singh Sidhu, Cabinet 
Minister (Pb.). It was appealed to observe every Friday as 
Dry-Day. Prin S Chaudhary emphasized that eliminating is 
not the sole responsibility of government but can only be 
prevented with the help and support of NGOs like MSCA by 
resolving not to allow the breeding of dengue mosquitoes in 
stagnant water. As the dengue mosquito can infect people of 
any age, class or status, it becomes duty of everyone to be 
aware about its prevention and sensitize others as well

SBS NAGAR (NAWANSHAHAR)
Senior citizens association

10th Aug., 2019
Senior citizens association's meeting was held on 10th 
October,2019 in suwidha hall ,D.C complex . Dr. J.D Verma 
president & S.K Puri joint secretary shared their 
experiences after visiting abroad. Role of senior citizens for 
cleanliness & pollution free environment was also 
discussed.  Association also resolved to develop park near 
Rly. station for the purpose of plantation.                      

14th Sept., 2019
Monthly meeting 
of senior citizen 
association was 
held in Suwidha 
Centre under the 
presidentship of 
Dr. JD Verma. Dr. 
S h u b a n g  
Aggarwal M.C.H, 
Ortho of NH super 
s p e c i a l t y  
hospital, Jalandhar delivered lecture about joint 
replacement by robotics technology causing minimum pain, 
which is safer, more accurate, and longlivty.

21st Sept., 2019
Keeping in view the demands of Senior Citizen Association 
for the improvement of Baradari Garden, Sh. Angad Singh 
Saini (MLA) met the executive members of association and 
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m o r n i n g  
walkers at the 
venue. Various 
p o i n t s  w e r e  
discussed and 
he told that 
G o v e r n m e n t  
has sanctioned 
Rs. 10 Lacs for 
the  purpose  
and some gym 
machines will 
be purchased out of it.

1st Oct., 2019
International Senior Citizen Day was celebrated at KC 
Palace, Rahon road, Nawanshahr. Sh. J.D Verma 
(president) welcomed chief guest sh. Aditya Uppal (IAS, 
ADC), who appreciated the activities of association 
regarding save water and tree plantation. DSSO Smt. 
Santosh Virdi highlighted the schemes and steps taken by 
the Punjab Govt. for the welfare the senior citizens. 
General secretory Sh. S. K Bruta presented annual report. 
Three super senior members were honoured by the chief 
guest. Association distributed amount for Three needy 
persons. Sh. S. K Puri joint secretory conducted stage. He 
welcomed new members and informed total number of 
members arising to 200. In the last Sh. L.K Ohri thanked all 
and requested for lunch.

SIRHIND
26th July 2019
A meeting of the association  was held at PUNJABI RASOI 
v. Badali. 

ZIRAKPUR
Senior Citizens' Forum

w[Zy wzsoh ;kfjp j'oK Bz{ wzr gZso L n?;e'B d/ c?v;B okjhA 
fjdkfJsK w[skfpe ;kv/ c'ow B/ fJZe ft;Eko g{ote gZso ;ko/ ;{p/ 
d/ pI[orK dhnK d[Zy sebh|K fpnkB eod/ j'J/ fsnko ehsk ns/ T[j 
wkB:'r w[Zy wzsoh ;kfjp j'oK Bz{ vhH;hH ;kfjp j'oK okjhA 20 ;szpo 
Bz{ G/fink. T[; dh nvtK; ekgh w[Zy wzsoh ;kfjp j'oK Bz{ G/ih. 
ekghnK ;wkfie ;[oZfynk wzsoh ;kfjpK, n?Z;HvhHn?Zw ns/ c?v;B 
Bz{ Gh G/ihnK.

fgSbh fswkjh dhnk rshftXhnK fJ; gqeko jB

w/bk shi dk L ;kv/ c'ow dhnK b/vh w?ApoK B/ 5 nr;s tkb/ fdB 
shnK dk w/bk wBkfJnk. T[jBK B/ frZXk gkfJnk, rhs rkJ/ s/ j'o 
wB'oziB ehsk. fJ; ftu e'Jh 65$70 w?ApoK B/ Gkr fbnk. nzs ftu 
;G bJh ykD ghD dk fJzsIkw Gh ;h. fJj ;G nkgD/ GtB ftZu jh 
ehsk. 

tD wjK T[s;t wBkfJnkL ;kv/ c'ow d/ w?ApoK B/ fJ; tko th fgSb/ 
;kbK dh soQK g/V bk e/ tD wjK T[s;t wBkfJnk. fgSb/ bZr/ j'J/ 
p{fNnK Bz{ B/w Bkb o'I gkDh gkfJnk.fJ; Bkb T[j y{p tX/ c[b/ ns/ 
SK d/D :'r j' rJ/ jB. 

j'fwUg?fEe fv;g?A;ohL n;hA 8 ;szpo Bz{ nkgD/ GtB ftZu fJj 
fv;g?A;oh y'bQh. fJe sZiop/eko vkeNo ;qh Bfozdo towk ih fJ; 
ftu jo ;'wtko, p[ZXtko ns/ P[Zeotko p?md/ jB ns/ dtkJhnK 
w[|s fdZshnK iKdhnK jB. S/sh jh nzro/ih dtkJhnK s/ vkeNo 
;kfjp th p?fmnk eoBr/.

 

Congratulations 
To Mr. I. S. Sidhu on 

talking over as Secretary 
General, Fedsen Punjab

REVITALISING  BODY AND  MIND
      R. P. SINGH  VIG,   M.:  9814720844  

Spending about 20-25 minutes in an urban park will 
make one happier. Even if one is not physically active 
due to aging or any other limitation, one can still gain 
health benefits just by  visiting  a park as urban parks 
have been recognised as places that provide residents 
with opportunities to experience nature and perform 
different activities. Through contact with the natural 
environment and engaging in recreational, social or 
health promoting activities in parks, one can be 
benefited to reduce stress and mental fatigue. The 
impact of a park visit is felt as an emotional well being 
even without participating in physical and other 
activities.
On the whole it is observed that potentially all people 
can derive benefits from time in a park. So let us make it 
a habit to visit any urban park to be close to the nature 
and stay healthy .

,d x`g.kh dh dye ls
Kuljit Kaur, M 9814914656

'kke ls gh esjs lhus esa ck;ha rjQ gYdk nnZ FkkA ij brus nnZ dks rks 

vkSjrsa pk; esa gh ?kksydj ih tkrh gSaSA eSaus Hkh ;gh lkspk fd 'kk;n dksbZ 

>Vdk vk;k gksxk vkSj jkr ds [kkus dh rS;kjh esa yx xbZA fdpu 

fuIkVkdj lksus dks vkbZ rks ifr dks crk;kA ifr us nnZ dh nok ysdj 

vkjke djus dks dgkA lkFk gh T;knk dke djus dh ckr cksydj ehBh 

Mk¡V Hkh yxkbZA nsj jkr dks vpkud fQj nnZ c<+ x;k FkkA lk¡l ysus esa 

Hkh rdyhQ lh gksus yxh FkhA dgha ;s gkVZ vVSd rks ughaA ;s fopkj eu 

esa vkrs gh eSa ilhus ls Hkj mBhA gs Hkxoku ikyd&esFkh rks lkQ gh 

ugha fd,] eVj Hkh Nhyus ckdh FksA Åij ls Qzht+ esa eykbZ dk Hkxksuk 

Hkh iwjk Hkjk j[kk gqvk gS] vkt eD[ku fudky ysuk pkfg, FkkA vxj 

zej xbZ rks yksx dgsaxs fd fdruk xank Qht+ dj j[kk FkkA diM+s Hkh izsl 

dks ugha MkysA pkoy Hkh [kRe gks jgs gSa] vkt ckt+kj tkdj jk'ku Hkj 

ysuk pkfg, FkkA esjs ej tkus ds ckn tks yksx ckjg fnuksa rd ;gk¡ jgsaxs] 

muds ikl rks esjs feleSustesaV ds fdrus lkjs fdLls gksaxsA vc eSa lhus 

dk nnZ Hkwydj dkYifud vieku ds nnZ dks eglwl djus yxhA ugh 

Hkxoku Iyht+ vkt er ekjukA vkt uk rks eSa rS;kj gw¡ vkSj uk gh esjk 

?kjA ;gh izkFkZuk djrs&djrs eSa xgjh uhan esa lks xbZA lqcg fQj 

x`gdk;Z esa yx xbZA pSu ls ej Hkh ugha ldrhA   
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S. Gurdev Singh
20th Nov 1940-31st July 2019

CONDOLENCE MESSAGES

Kindly convey our heartfelt condolences to 
the bereaved  family on the sad demise of 
Sh. Gurudev Singh, Advisor to FEDSEN.
D.N.Chapke  President, AISCCON

Death of S. Gurdev Singh yesterday is a big 
loss to FEDSEN. He was one of the senior-
most and most experienced leaders of 
FEDSEN and would always contribute 
positively to discussions. We will miss him for 
a long time. May God Almighty grant peace to 
departed soul and give strength to his family 
to bear this irreparable loss!
S P Karkara, Chairman Fedsen

Very sad that a gem of Fedsen, who was 
active, participative, contributer has passed 
away. I prey to almighty to grant peace to his 
noble soul and enough courage to the family 
to bear this loss.
H. S. Mand, President Fedsen

We are very sorry to learn about the untimely 
demise of S. Gurdev Singh ji. May God 
Almighty rest his soul in peace and give 
strength & courage to the family to bear this 
big loss. 
Brig Jagdev, Secy. Gen. Fedsen

Very sorry to hear the sad demise of Sh. 
Gurdev Singh ji. May God rest his soul in 
peace. 
G. S. Chhina, Mohali

The Council members feel highly aggrieved 
on the sudden demise of S Gurdev Singh and 
pray to God to grant Peace to the departed 
Soul and give enough Strength to the 
bereaved family to bear this irreparable loss. 
Really he was a Noble Soul. 
S. L. Kamra, Sr. Vice President Fedsen

Very sad to know the demise of S Gurdev 
Singh. I pray God to grant peace to his soul.
Karnail Singh, Sr. Vice President Fedsen

;H r[od/t f;zx j'oK d/ nukBe ;dhthA ftS'V/ dh ypo 

;[D e/ fdb Bz{ XZek fijk bZrk j?. |?v;B dk fJZe 

w'sh ;kE'A pj[s d{o ub/ frnk. nDEZe ezw eoB 

tkbk fJB;kB j[D ;kv/ ftZu BjhA j?.

gowkswk T[jBK dh nkswk Bz{ PKsh d/t/ s/ T[jBK d/ 

gfotko ns/ okig[ok d/ pI[or G?DK GoktK Bz{ fJj 

n;fj ;dwk MZbD dh Pesh d/t/. 

r[odhg f;zx G'rb Ihoeg[o

c?vPB d/ n?vt:Io ;odko r[od/t f;zx ih d/ 

nukBe nekb ubkD/ s/ vz{x/ d[Zy dk gqrNktk eod/ 

j'J/ d[nk ehsh rJh e/ ;Zu/ gksPkj T[BQK dh o{j Bz{ 

uoBk ’u fBtk; s/ nkswk Bz{ PKsh pyfPP eoD  

gfotko s/ ;e/ ;pzXhnK d';sK fwZsoK Bz{ fJ; d[Zy Bz{ 

;fjD eoB dk pb pyfPP eoB. ;';kfJNh fJ; d[Zy 

dh xVh ’u gfotko d/ Bkb yVh j? ih.

e[wko P?Dh, ;hBhno f;NhIB n?;';hJ/PB 

t?bc/no ;[;kfJNh d;{jk

We express their  deep sense of grief and 
sorrow on the sad demise of S Gurdrv Singh 
Ji. We pray to the Almighty to grant peace to 
the departed soul and strength to the 
bereaved family to bear this irreparable loss. 
May the departed soul rest in peace.
Malkit Singh  Rai Rajguru Nagar Sr 
Citizens Welfare Association (Regd) 
Ludhiana,

With heavy heart and wet eyes President 
and all the members of  feel highly aggrieved 
on the sudden demise of S. Gurdev Singh Ji 
and pray to God to grant peace to the 
departed soul and give enough strength to 
the bereaved family to bear this irreparable 
loss.
Sarbjit S. Dhillon Officers Association 
Retd.  Fazilka

We feel highly aggrieved on the sudden 
demise of S Gurdev Singh ji and pray to God 
to grant peace to the departed soul and give 
enough strength to the bereaved family to 
bear this irreparable loss. Really he was a 
noble soul. 
M L Garg , President & Lalit Aggarwal Gen 
Secy Senior Citizens Welfare Forum 
Jagraon

;w{j w?Apo ;H r[od/t f;zx ih d/ nekb ubkD. s/ 

vz{x/ d[Zy dk fJIjko eod/ jB. gowkswk T[BQK Bz{ 

nkgD/ uoBK ftZu fBtk; pyP/

uoB f;zx u'gVk, gqXkB, ;hBhno f;NhIB ;wki 

GbkJh ;z;Ek ofi GtkBhrVQ  

We feel sad to know that S. Gurdev Singh 
has left for his heavenly abode .
The Almighty grant Peace to the departed 
soul. And strength to his family to bear the  
loss.
Tarsem Singla, President, S.C.W.A. 
Sunam

A pearl lost for ever With heavy hearts and 
wet eyes, Baldev Singh Khurana, President 
Senior Citizens Council Rajpura along with 
council members and who's who of the area, 
accorded final send off to the council's 
patron and ex-HCS Gurdev Singh  today 
(August 1), when his mortal remains were 
consigned to flames at his native village; 
Ganda Kheri,  following his sad demise at a 
Mohali Hospital yesterday evening, due to 
age related issues.
So sad. RIP 
Nakesh Jindal Sirhind

Very sad news RIP condolence 
K. Bajwa, President, Kharar

tkfjr[o{ ;H r[od/t f;zx ih dh ;kv/ s'A ftSVh nkswk 

Bz{ PKsh ns/ T[BQK d/ gfotko Bz{ GkDk wzBD dk pb 

pyP/. 

fgqz;hgb vhH;hH w[y/ik BkGk.

Very  sad to know  the sad  news of  S. 

Gurdev Singh may his rest in peace and 
give courage to  his family 
Krishna Nabha 

Sad news Pray RIP. 
Suresh Chaudhary

Great sorrow to hear untimely demise of our 
active member. May God give peace to the 
departed soul.
Khurmi Bathinda

Very sad. Let the departed soul rest in 
peace.  
Jarnail Singh

Very sorry to know the sad demise of Shri 
Gurdev Singh. 

RIP. It s sad n tragic Almighty give peace n 
solace to the departed soul n courage 
enough to the bereaved family to bear this 
irreparable loss
S K Brutta, Nawanshahar

Our heartfelt condolences on the sad demise 
of S’ Harbans Singh Ahuja, Adviser and 
former President of the Senior Citizens 
council, rajpura. May the departed soul rest 
in eternal peace. It is an irreparable loss to 
the family and the elders.
D N Chapke, President, AISCCON

Very sad, this is the second  big loss to senior 
citizens movement in Punjab within a month. 
May the departed soul rest in peace. 
S P Karkra, Chairman, Fedsen

We’re sad to hear this news. I had interaction 
with him on 11th. May his soul rest in peace 
and god may grant enough courage to the 
family to bear this loss. 
H S Mand, Presidend, Fedsen

We are very sorry to learn about the untimely 
demise of S Harbans Singh Ahuja Ji. We had 
a long interaction with him the other day, he 
was looking hale and hearty but destiny has 
its own ways. May God Almighty rest his soul 
in peace and give enough courage to the 
family to bear irreparable loss.
Brig J S Jagdev

Shocking news regarding untimely demise of 
our dear and respected  dear and respected  
Ahuja Sahib of Rajpur. May God give 
strength to family members to bear the 
irrevokable loss, RIP.
H S Chopra, Fin. Secy

Very sad news. May  God  Rest his soul in 
peace. 
G S Chhina, Mohali

The Council members feel highly aggrieved 
on the sudden demise of Mr H S Ahuja. May 
God grant peace to the departed soul and 

S. Harbans Singh Ahuja
1st Dec. 1941-16th Aug. 2019
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DONORS LIST  FOR APR TO SEP 2019 

R.NO.

545

549

653

658

DATE

02.05.2019

06.05.2019

06.07.2019

06.07.2019

SARV SHRI.

H S MAND

S P KARKARA

D S GREWAL

G S CHHINA

ADDRESS

11/3A, Mohali

LUDHIANA

203/35A, Chd.

2197/10, Mohali

SUM (RS)

9000

11000

2100

5101

REMARKS

DONATION 

DONATION 

DONATION 

DONATION 

give enough courage to he bereaved family to 
bear the irreparable loss. Really he was a 
noble soul. 
S L Kamra, Moga

ypo ;[d e/ pj[s d[Zy j'fJnk RIP. 

eoB?b f;zx, o'gV

fJj eh j'fJnk< fezBh fjzws oZyd/ jB. c?v;/B dhnK 

whfNzrK ftZu pV/ ukn s/ T[sPkj Bkb Gkr b?Ad/ jB. 

;hBhno fPNhiB bfjo Bz{ pj[s jh xkNk fgnk j?. 

ni/ ;H r[od/t f;zx j'oK d/ f;t? dh ;[nkj th mzvh 

BjhA ;h j'Jh fe j'Dh d{ik MNek fdzd/ j'J/ ;H jopz; 

f;zx j'oK Bz{ th e'b fyu fbnk. d'B'A jh pj[s tXhnK 

fJBPkB j'D d/ Bkb Bkb pI[or GbkJh d/ Mzvk podko 

th ;B. pj[s jh d[Zy j'fJnk T[BQK d/ ;tor f;XkoB 

s/. tkfjr[o{ T[BQK dh nkswk Bz{ Pksh d/t/.

r[odhg f;zx G'r, Ihoeg[o.

We met Mr H S Ahuja on 11th Aug 2019 at 
Rajpura. Little knowing that it was our last 
meeting. May God give him peace and solace 
to the family members.
Er Raghbir Singh, Ludhiana

So sad news. May his soul rest in peace.
D R Dhami, Naya Nangal

Very sorry to know. RIP. 
Prof Sukhwant Singh, Batala

So sorry to hear the untimely demise of S H S 
Ahuja ji. May God give peace to the departes 
soul. 
H S Khurmi, Bathinda

nj{ik ;kfjp okig[ok ;z;Ek dh ikB ;B. c?v;B 

ftZu T[BQK d/ ftuko ;fseko Bkb ;[D/ iKd/ ;B. 

tkfjr[o{ T[BQK Bz{ nkgD/ uoBK ftZu fBtk; d/t/ ns/ 

gfotko Bz{  GkDk wzBD dk pb py;/ 

e?gNB nkoHn?BH f;zx, gqXkB, BkGk

nkj{ik ;kfjp okig[ok ih d/ nekb ubkD/ dk pj[s 

d[Zy j'fJnk j?. tkfjr[o{ T[[BQK Bz{ nkgD/ uoBK ftZu 

fBtk; d/t/ ns/ gfotko Bz{ GkDk wzBD dk pb py;/. 

i;tho f;zx gqXkB, ;wkBk

Sad news. May the Almihty grant peace to the 
departed soul.
Tarsem Singla, Sunam

So sad to learn about the untimely demise of 
S. H S Ahuja. Pray to the Almighty to grant 
peace to the departed soul. 
K Bajwa, Sunny Enclave, Kharar

nkj{ik ;kfjp dh w"s dh ypo ;[D e/ pj[s d[Zy 

j'fJnk. d[Zyh gfotko d/ d[Zy ftZu Pohe j[zd/ jK. 

uoB f;zx u'gVk, fGtkBhrVQ

pj[s d[Zy dh rZb j?. tkfjr[o{ T[BQK Bz{ nkgD/ uoBK 

ftZu tk; d/t/. 

ioB?b f;zx, w'jkbh 

Pray RIP.
Suresh Chaudhory, Ludhiana

Conserving Water – A dire necessity
Human body is mainly made of water as it constitutes approximately ¾ of it. 

Human  beings’ survival is not possible without water. Whatsoever  

circumstances may be, water is the essential need of every living being.

A man can create, generate and produce  so many things but producing  water 

is out of his reach. It is solely in the domain of nature. A man can save water but 

not produce water.

The under ground water level is going down day by day. One day it may elude 

us leaving no way to go. Over exploitation of water through tube wells has 

brought the situation to this pass. Depletion of ground water has reached to the 

alarming stage. The problem of acute scarcity of water for the coming 

generations is looming large. In this grave situation we are required to use 

water very economically and save it as much as possible otherwise the coming 

generations existence will be in peril. 

 But individual water saving efforts will not be sufficient. Harvesting, storing and 

Recharging of storm water on the big scale are the only ways to overcome the 

problem, Limitless quantity of water in rainy season which goes waste should 

be harvested, recharged and stored. It will also help minimising the 

unexpected flood havoc.

 We are of the opinion that Recharging is the best way to bring the ground water 

level up. Besides governments’ large scale projects a common citizen can also 

contribute a lot by getting their top roof rainy water recharged. Rather roof top 

water recharging should be made mandatory for every house hold. We will 

have to ascertain that the water which goes for recharging is completely pure 

and clean. Rainy water is the best choice. Recharging of rainy water will 

certainly solve all the ensuing under ground water scarcity problems. 

Harvesting and storing surplus water is equally good. The storm water which 

goes waste can be made to use if stored in conventional type ponds with 

needful changes. The stored water can be used for irrigation and other 

domestic purposes. 

 As regards Punjab, checking of further depletion of ground water can be made 

very easy. As Punjab is having at least 3 rivers flowing in its territory all the 

agricultural irrigation work can be done by improving the canal net work in the 

state. Constantly drawing of ground water through tube wells can altogether be 

eliminated. Potable water used for domestic purposes can also be had and 

supplied throughout Punjab by developing needful cleaning and supplying 

infrastructure from the river and canal waters existing in Punjab.

 In the end we must say that it is pious duty of us all to resort to various methods 

including recharging to save water for the lives who are yet to see the world.

Jaswant Singh

# 164 Zail Singh Nagar Ropar

Mob. : 9417189547,9877478119
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fIzdrh d/ u?bzi jZ;e/ gqtkB eo'
;pfizdo e/dko, w'L 7814414375

fJZe do\s i' X[ZgK BjhA ;fjzdk, jB/ohnK MZyVK dk w[ekpbk BjhA eodk, 

T[j ftek; eoe/ ed/ th tZvk BjhA j' ;edk. T[; dhnK iVQK wip{s BjhA j' 

;edhnK. n;|bsktK i' ;kBz{ fIzdrh ftZu fwbdhnK jB, T[jBK s'A f;Zy 

e/ jh n;hA ;cbsk dh g"Vh uVQ ;ed/ jK. fJZe tko wjkB y'ieko Ekw; 

nbtk n?vh;B dh c?eNoh Bz{ nZr br rJh. T[jBK d/ wfjzr/ T[geoD ;V 

oj/ ;B. n?vh;B B/ nkgD/ g[Zso ukob; Bz{ fejk, “nkU ukob; t/y'` 

nfijk w"ek c/o ed/ BjhA fwb/rk, ikU nkgDh wK Bz{ th p[bk fbnkUHHHH.@ 

n?vh;B i' nkgD/ ;V oj/ T[geoDK Bz{ t/y oj/ ;h p'b/^“nZi ;kvhnK 

nB/eK rbshnK dk nzs j' frnk j?. j[D n;hA fJZe BthA P[o{nks d/ bJh 

;tszso jK.@ s[ozs jh T[jBK ekoykB/ dk g[BofBowkD P[o{ eo fdZsk ns/ 

fJj xNBk c'B'rqk| dh y'i s'A mhe gfjbK dh j?. B[e;kB s/ jzM{ trkT[AD dh 

EK nZr/ eh eoBk j?, T[; u?bzi Bz{ ;theko eoBk jh fIzdrh j?. i/eo 

fIzdrh dk e'Jh |?;bk }bs th ;kps j' iKdk j?, sK nkgD/ nkg Bz{ d'Ph Bk 

wzB'. fJj ;pe b?D dk ;[Bfjoh w"ek ;kps j' ;edk j?.tX/o/ eoe/ nfijk 

jh j[zdk j? feT[Afe fi; ;w/A n;hA e'Jh c?;bk eod/ jK ;kBz{ T[jBK jbksK 

ftZu bZrdk j? fe n;hA ;jh jK. jbks pdb iKd/ jB, f;ZN/ pdb iKd/ 

jB, f;ZNk Bekokswe fBebdk j? sK fJj BjhA ;'uDk ukjhdk fe n;hA 

rbs ;h. fJj fJe e"Vh ;ukJh j? fe ;kv/ |?;b/ rbs th ;kps j' ;ed/ 

jB.gozs{ :kd oZy' nB/eK }bs |?;fbnK d/ pkti{d fJe ;jh |?;bk 

s[jkvh g{oh fIzdrh pdb ;edk j?. ftnkj th fJe u?bzi j?. gq/w ftnkj 

th n;|b j' iKd/ jB T[jBK dk nzs th sbke ftZu j' ;edk j? feT[Afe 

foPfsnK Bz{ fBGkT[DK th fJZe u?bzi j? go eJh tko n;hA r'b S/e ftZu 

u"o; r[Zbk m'ed/ ofjzd/ jK. nfijk ihtB ;kEh th fwb ;edk j?, s[;hA i' 

woih eo bt' skbw/b BjhA p?mdk. s[;hA T[; u?bzi ftu c/bQ th j' ;ed/ j'. 

nfij/ ;w/A tZy j' ikD d/ pknd th T[j d';s pD/ ofjzd/ jB. pZfunK Bz{ 

j|s/ d/ fdB tzve/ nkgD/ e'b tko' tkoh oZyd/ jB. fJ; u?bzi Bz{ th jZ;e/ 

;theko eod/ jB. eJh pZu/ th y[P ofjzd/ jB fe T[jBK d/ d' xo j' rJ/ 

jB. u?bzi edw^edw s/ nkT[ADr/, jZ;e/ ;theko eoB ftZu jh 

;wMdkoh j?.

APPEAL FOR AISCCON NEWS

AISCCON NEWS is monthly publication. All federated 

units are requested to send their event report side by side 

when any event occurs. It should be either in English or 

Hindi and it should be sent along with relevant photograph 

through WhatsApp at 98146 14656. 

APPEAL FOR FEDSEN  NEWS
All federated units are requested to send their Quarterly 
report within 5 days from the end of quarter.   It should 
highlight special events covered date-wise. Routine get-
togethers/ Governing Body meetings/ Health lectures of 
the quarter should be summarized in a para.  Digital report 
along with one photograph should be  preferably emailed 
to fedsenpb@gmail.com or WhatsApp at 98146 14656. 
File name of photograph should be CITY-EVENTDATE. 
Hard copy or Newpaper clippings are not acceptable. 
Kindly use Joy/ Assees font for Punjabi typing and Mugal/ 
Kuriti font for Hindi typing. No report will be accepted after 
five days on ending the quarter. Your co-operation in this 
regard will help to minimize the time to bring out the 
Quarterly Newsletter

APPEAL FOR FEDSEN  WEBSITE UPDATION
All federated units are requested to check the Fedsen, 
Punjab website www.fedsenpunjab.org regularly and 
send  t he i r  upda t i on  as  des i r ed  t o  ema i l  
fedsenpb@gmail.com. Kindly send your information for 
updation as per information format of the website.

Relief from carrying original car papers  

Government validates digital copies
According to the provisions of the Motor Vehicles Act 1988, 

and the Central Motor Vehicles Rules 1989, the owner/ driver 

has to produce the documents -- licence or certificate of 

registration etc to the authority on demand. The road 

transport ministry has asked state transport departments 

and traffic police not to insist on original (hard copy) 

documents like driving licence, registration certificate and 

insurance papers for verification. It also said that any of these 

documents in “electronic form” authenticated through the 

DigiLocker or mParivahan apps of the government should be 

treated as valid.

The advisory further said that the data related to the 

insurance of new vehicles and renewal of insurance of 

vehicles is also being uploaded by the Insurance Information 

Board (IIB) on the VAHAN database on a daily basis now and 

the same is reflected on the mParivahan/ eChallan app of the 

ministry.

Ministry has also proposed installation of FASTags on the 

front windscreens. FASTag is a device that uses radio 

frequency identification (RFID) technology for making toll 

payments directly from the user account.

kOx kIhnUM Xwd r`KdY krnYl isMG soml mo 8847647101

mnu`K dI cwh huMdI hY ik auh qMdrusqI vwlI lMmI aumr mwxy[mWvW Aqy 

bzurg AOrqW v`loN imldIAW AsIsW iv`c vI 'ijauNdI/ ijauNdw rih, 

qyrI lMmI aumr hovy, dyh nroeI rhy' dI kwmnw kIqI huMdI hY[mnu`K v`fw 

ho ky ju kmweIAW krdw hY aus Aml iv`c aus dy jIvn dI sikRpt 

(lyK) ilKI jWdI hY[Awpxy jIvn dy nkS vwhux vwlw, koeI hor nhIN 

auh ̂ ud huMdw hY[aus dI iesy krnI dy kwrn aus nUM aus dy jIvn-kwl 

iv`c qy jhwnoN jwx auprMq Xwd r`iKAw jW Bulw id`qw jWdw hY[bhuqy 

aupjIvkw dy msly nwl hI jUJdy rihMdy hn[AYpr keI Dn iek`Tw 

krn qy hor mlkIAqW vDwauNidAW AwpxI AauD ftjkn idMdy 

hn[hor qwkqW hiQAwaux leI it`l lwaux vwly vI bQyry hn[ieMj, 

ieh Kyl c`ldw hY[keIAW iv`c ieh ihrs vI pRDwn huMdI hYY ik ijvyN-

ikvyN aus dy kIqy dI koeI mwnqw hovy jW v`KrI pCwx bxy[AauD ny 

ijvyN ikvyN bIqxw huMdw hY so bIq jWdI hY[keI pRwpqIAW ̂ uAwrIAW dw 

sb`b bx jWdIAW hn[suK qy ̂ uSIAW CWeI-mWeIN hox lgdIAW hn[

hr puSq nUM v`soN dw ie`k prwgw mMn leIey qW ies iv`c kroVW-ArbW 

lok Aw jWdy hn[aunHW iv`coN bhuq QoVHy huMdy hn ijnHW nUM pIVHI-dr-pIVHI 

siqkwr nwl Xwd r`iKAw jWdw hY[pRyrnw dy somy ienHW purKW dw qyj qy 

Cb vkq lMGx nwl sgoN hor vDI jWdy hn[swfy nyVly simAW iv`c 

srdwr Bgq isMG dI imswl swfy swhmxy hY[gurU swihbwn dy simAW 

iv`c bwbw bu`Fw jI, BweI gurdws, BweI GnHeIAw jI, BweI jYqw jI, 

ijhIAW S^sIAqW hoeIAW hn[

kOx Bulw skdY ienHW vf-purKW nUM[Aijhw krnw pu`gdw hI nhIN iksy 

dys jW kOm nUM[ijhVy lok Awpxy smyN dy nkSW nUM sMvwrn leI Awpxw 

Xogdwn pwauNdy hn, auh lok-cyiqAW iv`c v`s jWdy hn[iksy dI 

AYS-pRsqI, Awpxy Gr-pirvwr leI kIqw kMm, ieh Coty dwiery 

hn[hr dOr dIAW AwpxIAW gMBIr sm`isAwvW huMdIAW hn[aunHW dy 

h`l leI isrjoV ky kMm krn, qy mwnvqw dy Bly leI GwlIAW GwlW 

dw hI mu`l pYNdY Aw^rkwr[
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To get an e-copy of the newsletter 
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98146 14656.

Mr SP Karkra  Chairman 
Fedsen, Punjab speaking in 
function organized on 25th 
August evening in LODHI 
C L U B  L u d h i a n a  t o  
celebrate Senior Citizens 
Day.

Congratulations to New Governing 
Body of AISCCON 2019-22

 1.  (1 post)President
   Mr. Inder Mohan Bhalla
 2.  (8 posts)Vice President
   Mr. B. B. Dixit
   Mr. Niranjan Singh Jadon
   Mr. V. Narayana Murty 
   Mr. Vishwarao K. Bhadane
   Mr. Mallappa S. Mudakavi
   Mr. P. Ramachandigarih
   Mr. Bhanvar Seth
   Mr. Diogo Mariano Da Costa
 3.  (1 post)Secretary Organization
   Mr. Yella  C. Reddy 
 4.  (1 Post)Joint Secretary Organization
     Mr. Jagdish R. Zazria
 5.  (4 Posts)Joint Secretary
   Mr. P. Veerabhadrappa
   Mr. Arvind Jain
   Ch. Venkata Rao
   Mr. T. Bhoomanna 

Mr. Inder Mohan Bhalla
President AISCCON

FEDSEN PUNJAB BANK ACCOUNTS
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Connectivity with Nature
We depend on nature not only for our physical survival, we 

also need nature to show us the way home , the way out of 

the prison of our own mind. Modern Man has lost 

connectivity with nature outside and his own nature within. 

He has not only disturbed the outer ecology, but has also 

ruined his inner ecology. we need to restore the balance in 

the outer as well as inner ecology.

Anger, hatred and other forms of violence that erupt outside 

indicate that something has gone wrong inside-there's 

chaos in the inner world, conflict between emotions and 

intellect. This is the imbalance of inner ecology.

Meditation helps restore this balance.

S L KAMRA.

Sr Vice President FEDSEN Pb.

SBI Account No. 65105607219

IFC Code   SBIN0050502

HDFC Account No. 00561450000040

IFC Code   HDFC0000056
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